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Update: 

The new norm is that everything is canceled and life feels crazy.  
The April meeting and Sarah Yeoman workshop have been canceled. Kris 

will shred all checks received and issue checks for those who have paid in cash. 
She can be reached at 518-783-1828 or kristin.woodward10@gmail.com.   
Any additional cancellations will be sent out via CAL email.  Stay in and stay safe! 

4/7 General Meeting - St. Matthew’s 
Sarah Yeoman - watercolor

6:30 - 9pm

4/7 - 4/8 Sarah Yeoman Watercolor Workshop

Town Hall

9am - 3:45pm

4/30 Pruyn House Pick-up - show runs thru end of Apr. 

Need early pick-up? email: sherryt@colonie.org

9am - 4pm

5/4, 5/5 Town Hall Show - Intake 9am - 4pm

5/5 General Meeting - St. Matthew’s

Sharon Crute - horses in oil  
Scholarship Winners Announced

 6:30 - 9pm

5/7 Town Hall Show hanging 11am - 1pm

5/13 Town Hall Show Reception 4:30

6/2 Garden Party Dinner - Pruyn House

more to come….

6/29, 6/30 Town Hall pick-up 9am - 4pm

CANCELED

CANCELED
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Newsletter Editor Position Opening this Fall 

Twelve years ago I joined CAL, and at the same time, I became the new 
editor of CAL News - then called “Local Color”. In those days we had 8-pg 
newsletters and we sent out ten issues/year. The learning curve was steep, 

but I was determined to learn “desktop publishing.” Over the years I’ve job-shared 
with a couple other helpful members, and finally we cut down to five issues per year. 
We then went electronic, and changed the format to make it easier to view on-screen. 
It is time for me to retire, as I have taken on additional responsibilities next year in 
other organizations which will take a lot more of my time. 
If I had not enjoyed doing this newsletter for CAL, I would not have continued for over 
a decade. The CAL Board has always made this job better by being a very kind and 
supportive group. I’ve made my share of errors over the years, but never got one 
criticism from them. 
This started as an “ask”, and am hoping it ends with a “thank you!”  There is interest in 
this position by a new member, but it would be a dream to have more than one 
member willing to do this important job. I have job-shared this before! Please reach 
out to me or any board member if you are interested - this is a position that needs to 
be filled by someone who is not on the board already.  
Carolyn Martel 

Pruyn House Show 
Thank you! 
To the Pruyn House staff, especially Tami Sherry 
To Marjorie Ward for the table setting 
To our Intake team:     
Marci Poirer 
Criss Macaione 
Jacqueline Smith 
Shirley Gordon 
Sue Coon 
To the Hanging Team: 
Kathleen O’Connell Lyons 
Sally Decheine 
Jack Berkery 
Barbara Via 
Ellen Masa - arranging judge 



Judge - Karen Schupack of Albany Art Room 


As always, a big thank you to Noreen Powell, who orchestrates these shows for all of 
us to participate in, and enjoy. The show now comes down at the end of April! If you 
need your piece beforehand, please contact Shari at sherryt@colonie.org.


And the Winners Are: 
Honorable Mention - Noreen Powell “Gray” 

Third Place - Kevin Kuhn “Hudson Street, Albany” 

Second Place - Fred Holman “Across the Marsh” 

First Place - Elisabeth Smith “Awakening” 

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETINGS MOVED TO  
ST. MATTHEW’S CHURCH UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE! 
The Colonie Town Hall space will not be available for our monthly evening meetings 
usually held on the 1st Tuesday of the month.   
St. Matthew’s is located at 129 Old Loudon Road in Latham, NY.  
Our end-of-year dinner “Garden Party” will be hopefully be held at the Pruyn House 
on June 2nd. 

Member Classes, Workshops and Services 

Join us for Wednesday Open Studio 
  Where:  St. Matthew’s Church in Latham  
How much? $4 donation 
For whom? open to all CAL members  
When? anytime on Wednesdays, 9-4 
Enjoy a full day of painting with friends. Bring your lunch, and art supplies and a dose of humor. 
Take advantage of the CAL library…please call Kris 518-461-2809 the first time you come. 

Art Classes  
with Kris Woodward 
Watercolor, Pastel, Acrylic, Oil and 
Drawing  
Weekly at St. Matthew’s.  Wed evenings, Thur mornings and 
evenings.  Contact Kris Woodward 518-461-2809 or kristin.woodward10@gmail.com 

CANCELED till 
further notice 

CANCELED till 
further notice
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CAL Board of Directors 
Susan Lunow  Co-President 
slmpalette@hotmail.com 518-653-1453 
Marci Poirier  Co-President  
marcipoirier@msn.com 518-326-3086 
Dee Foley  1st Vice-President   deefoley3@mac.com 518-475-9132 
Noreen Powell   2nd Vice-President/Shows   
noreenpowellart@gmail.com  518-248-9409 
Anna Stoliker Treasurer  
CALinc.treasurer@gmail.com 518-365-9669 
Barbara Via  Secretary  viabarbara@gmail.com 518-441-7464 
Kristin Woodward  Member Emeritus/ Workshop   
kristin.woodward10@gmail.com  518-461-2809 
Criss Macaione  Membership qmogm@aol.com 518-312-6883 
Marion Greenberg  Scholarship  marionleeg@aol.com  518-274-3434 
Debbie Park-Boussu  Library/Scholarship dparkstudio@yahoo.com  518-658-2178 
Marjorie Ward  Summer Art Camp cordfolks@netzero.com 518- 253-3402 
Shirley Gordon  Budget Chair   sganeles@gmail.com  518-462-2806 
Carolyn Martel  Newsletter  jmartel4@nycap.rr.com 518-462-4306 
Lynne Kaiser New Members Liaison lynnek100@aol.com, 518-268-8598
Christine Spencer  Board Member  cspencer9352@gmail.com  518-879-2927 
www.colonieartleague.com 
mailing address: PO Box 941 
physical address: 129 Old Loudon Rd  Latham NY 12110 

Stay healthy 
Keep painting
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Pray and Paint! 
Noreen Powell offers a mix of scripture, prayer and acrylic painting. Check out her 
website; noreenpowellart.com to view options for a paint session. It is a perfect 
activity for adult small groups, youth groups and for anyone interested in connecting 
with God through paint! 

Get Well 
To Bev Braun after breaking several ribs in a fall. To Chris Spencer after breaking her 
shoulder in three places….to Jim Edmond after shoulder replacement surgery, Susan 
Ahearn suffered a hand-crushing injury…..and Carolyn Martel happily reporting a 
recovery from a nasty case of pneumonia. 

For Every Artist! 

Looking for Art Teachers and New Ideas  
for Colonie Seniors Organization….Please contact Caroline Barrett, Lifelong Wellness Director 
at cbarrett@colonieseniors.org or phone 518-459-2857 x327 for details 

Is Your Artwork on the CAL Website? 
If you wish to have an “Artist Page” on the CAL website, simply send Jack Berkerey 
(jackpaints@nycap.rr.com) up to 4 images (jpeg or pdf) of your artwork.  With each image, 
include the name of the painting, its size, medium, and your contact information if you wish 
people to contact you (either to purchase the painting or to inquire about your work).   
Free advertising!

CAL Library 
The library of books and DVD’s at St Matthew’s is in the back room, open from 
10am to 8pm Wednesdays and Thursdays. Call to make sure that the church is 
open, Kris 518-461-2809.  
Special thanks to Debbie Park-Boussu for being the librarian for the last 12 years, 
and special thanks to Chris Spencer for offering to replace her as CAL Librarian! 
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Eden Compton 
January Meeting - Oils

Terry Teitlebaum 
February Meeting - Oil on panels 
abstract layering


